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CASH.
STORE HOLVERSON'S

Eiderdowns
Tor Iloiieo Wrapwrs, Drcs&ins sacks
Itablefl Clonks. JllnnkcU in fact (or
nny garment from which you want
warmth ami comfort.
25 Inch white ami colored 25c,
25 Inch Fancy colored 50c.
18 incli I'liiln colors 50c.

Downaline
Comforts and

Blankets
Knit slw comlortH from fl.OOtofl.OO
each.

Salem Blankets
Patroniro Home Industry, Hlunkots
f5.00 tiif 10.00.

Furs
Collarettes in low
high iib fliO.OO

as f1.(H) mill as

s

'Union Suits
Full linen f Oncitn, Florence
and Mulbn brandfl for . IikIIch
misses mul children.
Children's Unions from :i5c up,
Ladles sizes from 50c up.
Ladled' fleece lined vests and
pants at 25o each.
Fine wool garments In white,
gray or colorH.f 1.00 each.

$jn

J.

To Fit Alt Ages.
Can bo iwrfect v fitted with uluss no

mattur what tlielr defect Is lit thin store,
An optician must bo prepared and nil;
iliTuhinil linw to lironcm' do tllln. I

liuve the latent sclontlile iuHtrumentn for
work of this kind. I will only give
utassos to those who need them. If
your glncnoH hurt your face in any way I

will gladly adjust tboin for you if limy
uro unit or loo narrow i win piruixiuuu
and widen them. I will do thin work
free of charge.

C.H.HINGBS
Hyes tented fieo.

UOO COM VI 1CWOI AL

WEATHER REPORT.

ST.

Tonight fair. Tomorrow fair, frost.

Ice Not Oivcn Away,
I cannot afford to give Icouway, but

am selling u pure article at a price that
is within tho reach of all.

Ouvmtai. leu Woukh.
J, Magulro, Prop. 0 10 tf

CAPITAL UUBWUKY
UUliK.

UOTTLKD

Kllngerft Deck,Succeisort to HouthSalem

Uoithr.i Woikk.
All orders for liotllodbeor will Iw tilled

At tho brewury. Kept cm cold storage.
Free city delivery. Telephone 'J I ill.

Ice Very Neatly Given Away,
Wo can glvo Ico away, to convince you
coino and see how big u chunk you get
Tor little monoy. Our Ico In manufac-
ture from pure distilled water.

Cardiol Ico Work,
23tf Kunuku cc Hi'.oic

- - -

Suiting and Tiowsennjpt.
C. II. tho well known tailor

lias H'lected from tho stock of a largo
wholesale Iioum) some of tho latest

suitings and trowseriug. which
will arrive early next week Svlateran
iiouncement l arrival. lU'l.'.M I

fvAY

JACKETS
and .

CAPES

For Ladies and Children

largest Stock
Iti tfalem.

MACKINTOSHES

UMBRELLAS.
Complete Linos.
Kxtro VahiL'M,

nsiiR!
Our men's underwear department

if complutu ami
Excellent valued In wnol-llocoe- d

Roods, full nlre, good leiiKth

50c each,
Holld color wool, wear regular,

f 1.00 quality, to close.

50c earment.
Fluent (U!illty rlhhed wool gooda

S1.00 to $3.50 garment.

J. DALRYMPLE 4 CO.

imv-eltlfs-ln

HOTKU AUniVALB.
T. U. Moffolt, Wh7 Nunn, Mrs. W.

II. Nunn. F. K. (Iray. J. M. (Irlnwold.
C. Aiiplegeer, John M. Pipes, J. T.
Woolloy, Portland j Win. Martin, .Santa
Rosa. Cal.: It. P. Nell. Ashland: O. I'.
(louluy, HrookHj 1). O. (laugrlch, Clio
halls. Wii. ; James M. Horry, South
Omaha; L. II. Coohuu, J. II. McCunu,
Huston; II. and wire, H, ninth,
Chicago, III; M. L, Isaacs, Henry Dooh-cu- t,

M. (loodiimii.

COTrAUK,

W O Nlsloy, Portland; W K. llevfiis.
Iliiena VIhIuj J V Welch, Hon L J
Adams. Sllvortou; ChasOulbenr, Frlno-vlllo- i

Willis Nhorniuu, Independence.
MAI. KM,

Olive Huhortsou, iHtuyton; W. O.
Root, (Iraud Itaplds, Mich, i Fred Fik,
W. W Withers. Ilugennj Jl. T. Ilogan,
Win. llertnun, Mill City: H. (1. Colton,
Portland j (lonlon J. Hull, A CarnlHh,
Mehama; M. .M. Htandlsh, Now York;
J. McUrouornnd wlfo.Joo Rltehlor,Johii
Hutxler. James Weir. 10. Llehnnliri. I..
con run, win
iiiento.

Fay, W. Sacra.

Jock I'tont
May kill delicato llowura but will im
prove your apH!Ute ami you can secure
the neciiH-ar- y llrsl-clas- s hot meal at The
vtiuto iiouko HoMuiirunt.

First Church of Chlist.
Christian Science Hull, enriiiir (nirl

and Liberty streets, Lesson sermon
and children's classes 1(1 tft u. in.
Wednesday ovening meeting (I !I0 p. m.

NJ3W BOOKS

cvnCtvcVA )

WllllaniH,

HX) Altiuus III mos i'i eentH eacli.
WithChnst Scries, by Murrav, M uud

60V Mich,
iltX) titles of the Mershor III iiioi 'J5c

each.
JIM titles of ja in,) of Standard

Authors, 25o ixioh.
OIIo Optlo Series Juyonlles 75e.
Tho lleuty ll(Kiks60i Series.
Sailor Iloy with Pewov Series 7oV,

" History fepanlsh-America- ii War Jhv
eiiiloSerle 70c also llichard Caival &V'
to retid.

David Ilaruui 2V to read.
Illack lXiuglits iV) to rood.

FRANK S. DBABORN'S
Book Store.

Wo havo just recoived tho
Largost sinilo of

HEATING STOVES
Evor brouirht to Salem.
Thoy are tho culobratod

;tfSBv2f

shipment

WILSON AIR TIGHT HEATERS!

The latest pattern of tho best
Air Tight Heater in the Market.

BROS
HOI.W AU1CNTH

0or. BUU aiHi liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.

CASH
STORE

WHO THEY ARE.

Who Hold Some of the Fat Places on

the Asylum Payroll.

Inside Information About Top Heavy

Officialism In

In tills issile will bo found a list of

the 100 persona employed by the present
statoadmlstrntlonat tliunnyluin for In

nane.
It Is safe to nay no such number of

pcrnoni! are employed to care for an
equal number of patlentn hi any other
Institution In tho world.

Asylums In other states are made
more nearly by employ-
ment of patients in industrial occupa
tions. In Oregon the principal industry
scorns to bo to employ as many

as possible at the .expense of thv
s.

Tho.Orogou asylum matriucincut has
become uu Immenso iMilltical machine.
The. payrolls, are filled with political
workers, and apH)lntees who hold their
places through tho political pull and who
are constantly advanced over the beads
of the most competent and meritorious
employes and accorded privileges be-

cause they are a favored class.
Twenty fanner employes an on the

payroll to handle in all 000 acres of laud,
with almost unlimited assistance from
patlentn. No such iiiiimIht of salaried
people, can bo kept by any Oregon
farmer.

Hupt. 1'alnu is the man placed at the
head of the Institution by thu bird ad-

ministration. He is said to havo sold
out his Isjuefactorn olitically hi several
ways before his term expired.

I)rs. W. T. Williamson, L. F. llrillltli
and W. 1). McNnry are the three assist-
ant physicians, and have all served
many years. They are gentlemen of

standing, and are not known to have
relatives on the pay-roll- s of the Institu-
tion.

(I. W. Handsaker, the steward, is

I'aiuo'n conUdeutial operator on thu out
side. He Is a Kugciio gentleman of good
business ability, and has thu reputation
of being able to drive a close bargain,
which It Is presumed he uses constantly
in tho Interest of thu dear people. Dur
ing the two years following the "hold
up" session one of Ills lmKitimt oceu
pattous consisted hi buying and shaving
state warrants. Hut for whom, is not
known.

W. II, Smith, thu commisHory, is also
a Lino county man, who is said to hold
a heavy political club over the superin-
tendent.

W. T. Kakln, the supervisor, is a llil- -

genu man who is welt known and con-

nected with ono of the most honorable
families in Oregon, He never fully
enjoyed being a party to the f:i,000
campaign graft.

Arthur, Ksther and .Myrtle Williams
are three of thu old tlmouttcndaiils, who
have served under several administra-
tions. They are relatives of (leorge and
Dick Williams, of Portland.

It. It.doodiu, "deputy supervisor and
assistant look keeper," is the lirst man
to bold down that job. In fact the olllce
was created for his Ixuiellt because he Is
a brother-in-la- of Tom Tongue, the
Mitchell push congressman, lie is eo
valuable a man to the gang that he
draws down !!A or cent, more salary as
deputy supervisor than the siqiervlsor
himself who dxs all tho work. This
extortionate salary for the llfth wheel
on a wagon is laying off old debts of the
push In Washington county, running
back several years.

Itobt, tlairison Is a competent Kugonc
iiiau who holds down the job of hack-HM-

more pnqicrly man-surva- and
coachman under this administration, by
virtue of his pull In tho A. IV A.

Miss Carrie I'uluu is the accomplished
daughter of the superintendent, mul was
apKilnled "temporarily" early In her
father's term of olllce,

C. I). Idloman is a brother of thu late
Altoineytieneral Cicero Marcus Idle-nmu.a-

Is said to Im very elllcient in the
handling of inmates,

It. M. (illbert is anephewof ii

Superintendent A. X. (illbert.
Jimmy llammaud Is'a stoieson of F.

A. Itaiiklu.of F.uguno. Ho Is an tuna- -
titer actor, and is said to play well his
part in tho serious farce of consuming
mo mammotli asylum appropriation.

(I. W. Staley of lloseburg, is tho man
who was appointed to II. F. (iiltner's
place In Secretary Dunbar's ollleo. Hut
when it was found that no one but a
member of the Mellrido family can copy
articles into a Isxik, he was diopped
from that f75 job to a f 27 .(H) one.

H. C. Judd Is a son of "Farmer
Judd" of AuiuNvillc. He is physically
ono of thu ablest men, and is especially
useful in capturing eeaiod patients.

ltox Davis In a sou of O. W. Davis,
late clerk of tho state school land Ixmrd,
late chairman of the Marlon county
llopublican committee, and late candi-
date for school director.

J. II. McCourt is a son of Ja. Mo--
Court, Lincoln school janitor, a brother
of Itoprenentatlvo John McCourt, who is
assistant attoriioy-gouura- l. Ho lias bold
bis jHisltion since the ascendency of
"lUtby" McCourt in Marion county

Yew Park Grocery.
Han in stunk a largo lino of
tablets and supplies for
school.
Keepa a full stock ol provi-
sion, eroccritvi mid canned
goods. Frvsdt good at reas
onable price. Taylor cele-
brated butter always on
hand. Country pruluco
taken in exchange.

Allen & Bowersox,

Chas. Henderson in a member
of the noted Henderson family
of Lane county, a brother of
V,, K. Hendeson and late Verne Hen-

derson, who wai a candidate for book
kecer of tho Asylum.

0. A. Fletcher is a son of Kditor
Flotcher of tho Indcjieiuleiit.

W. M. Bleson and Wullle J. IJiescn
nro near relatives of tho late, Phil Mets-cha-

Mrs. M. A. 1'orlcr is from Linn county
and all her peoplo aro rank democrats,
but the fact could not bo recognized in
raising a Itepubllcau campaign fund.
Sho is ono of tho bcl nurses In the hos-

pital.
Mlsn Lena Iliors Is the daughter of Nick

Ulern of this city and Is one of Salem's
social leaders who has workitf her way
to the top on her ward.

Alice Hemenway is it member of the
numerous; family of that name In Ijtno
county. Her father, Volney Hemen-
way, Is prominent in local ttolitlcn,
and she In a sister-in-la- of Young Kuy- -

kendall.lhe druggistnt the asy
lum.

Sarah lierow Is a sister of
(lesner, and is known In Salem as

a M)pular lioardlng house keeper.
1111 Miller is the F.ugeno butcher who

Is suppoed to havo bought the bull
beef out of which Supt. 1'aine is said to
have made a lino "steak."

M. I'utinau Is from Folk county, a
brother of Wilson and James It. I'ut-iiai- n.

Win. O. Whlto was a corporal in Co.
C, appointed soon nfter his return from
Manila.

Arthur iiuil Leon Uirod an two hard
working young men from French l'ralrlo.

Mrs. M. II. Cook, matron at the cot-
tage farm, is a daughter of Gov, Ooer,
and her husband, W. JI. Cook, in super-viso- r,

they having superseded Mr. and
Mm. II. Abrams, of Kiigonu.

T. C. Hogan, tho veteran tailor, has
served under several administrations,
and is u Salem man.

W. A. Kuykeudall U a sou of Sena-
tor Kuykendall, who is Dr. Palnu'n
business partner in F.ugeno.

Mrs. Franklo Cornell in a sister of tho
Loonoy Brothers, of Jefferson, mul re-
ceived credit for great skill in the

inanuer in which "die collected
the thu famous 1K08 campaign fund
from the lady employes of tho

II. A. S. Magnan, in a brother of the
late rector of the Hplseop.tl church at
Salem. It Is said he wan promised his
place lnsforo he left bis native country.
and served a long time beforu ho was
ifaturallr.cd.

L. F. K, Morclock is a young man
who recently came from Illinois.

L. L. Shaw, in a son of W. A. Shaw,
the former real estate man, who now re-

sides at I'ortlaud.
Tho Knltl(in of assistant engineer is

said to havo been created under Dr.
I'ulno's regime, and is now occupied by
Joseph Neaglo, a friend of his from the
State of Washington at f 7ft a month,

Carl 1'npp.t, the export Herman elarl- -

ouetist, Is u former employe at the
Napa, Cal,, asylum.

Tims. I'ottn ami (1. V. Hoggs nro also
California asylum employes.

M. Qolun is uu Indian war veteran,
anil is the man many supposed they
were voting for when they cast their bal-

lots for the Portland laundry driver
whun that gentleman was a candidate
for eungreos.

J. F. (Iridium is a graduate from the
Now York Hoard of Lunacy, ami is a
competent mail. CertilleatiM from sim-
ilar boards, however, are seldom recog-
nized at our asylum. Their holders
probably know too much.

J. II. Daniels, farmer at the cottage,
and Mrs. Daniels aro from Scio, and the
latter is a sister of Johnson,
of I. Inn county.

He buccrds Who Has Success.
To have success ono must plan ami

meet conditions. Hobsou the dn- - eikxls
dealer anlclpaled present conditions. Ho
uollt'Hsl tlio jKHiplo would have more
earnings to sKUid, consoipiontlv he
Ixiuglit and has on low a greater va-
riety and a largo stock of staple mid
fancy dry goods. Mr, Hobson has been
successful in making sales to all who
hae patronized him. Ills past success
oncouraucri him to Mlevo that If von
and others who want a nice garment to
make you comiortatilo this cool weather
w III come in and examine the stock w hlch
include ladies' suits, ladles' caims mid
jackets, Isiys' and youths' clothing, lie
win tie mill' to supply you with the ar-
ticle that will give you satisfaction.

W. II. Ilonsov
a7 Commercial street.

Cold Weather.
During cold weather you need stim-

ulating food, this i prepared dally and
Include hot meals at the Wonder

dlTX.&Wul'1"

MITTENS
FASCINATORS
SQUARES
INFANT HOODS
KNIT TOQUliS
INFANTS KNIT SACQUES
UOOTEES

We havo just llnUhcd marking the
moit complete line. Its been our privi-
lege to show. The fasMiuatom range
from uu all wind ut Mc. up to tho
tliuwt gooil youM want at ti.'Xi The
knit npi.tru nbawls comu In elegant
designs all prices up to fl.TO. Infants
WiVll IliKkls 1 cools up.

SYNOD

Third Day's Proceedings at the Presby-

terian Church.

Routine Business and Announcement of

Standing Committees for Ensuing
Term Sunday's Assignments.

The members of the synod are a very

pleasant and Intelligent lot of men, and
they seem to greatly enjoy thin Benson of

meeting and communion. They haven
little fun with each other as they go

along, and Fiiday eenlngtheywereipiitu
playful, especially when the temperance
question wan under discussion.

I'llllMV'fl IIOUTI.NK.

The committee on temperance- sub-

mitted a report, dealing (at length with
tho liquor tralllc and its influences. The
committee recommended: "First
That churches ob-er- temperance day
with appropriato exercises in compli-

ance with the recommendation of the
general asoiubly. Second That this
synod hereby averts and declares Its
confidence in the maxim laid down by

the supreme court of the United States
that the saloon has no natural or moral
right to exist, and that therefore, It be-

comes the duty ol every Christian to

strive to secure such legal enactments an

shall effectually suppress the saloon and
all such tralllc In lienors as lend to the
establishing of such vile plncns of re-

sort."
Tho matter of the "Occident" wan re-

ferred to a special committee consisting
of Itovs. Robert McLean, II. A. Ket-chu-

11. M. Hayes, W. S. (illbert, and
F. (1. Strange.

Itev. W. S. Holt, synodlcnl missionary
for the state, submitted Ids annual re-

port vdilch wan a record of his work for
thu past year. The following is a sum-

mary of the year's work: Ministers In-

troduced I), churches organized !l,

members received OS, children baptized
15, Sabbath schools organized 1, meet-

ings held 187, money raised f2,0(lt.2'i,
miles traveled W.O-- '. Itev. Holt wan

symslical missionary for the
uusiiiug year and thu synod commended
htm for his zeal and fidelity in the work.

Itev. K. J. Thompson, ltov. O. A. Me- -

Klnloy and Klder O. P. H. Pluiniuur,
were constituted a committee to draft
u set of resolutions upon tho death of
llev. John Morrison, the deceased iiiimI-orat-

of tnu synod.
The evening session was devoted to

Home MIssous. Thu meeteug was largely
attended, presided over by Itev. Thomas
Itoyd, of Portland, and two very able ad-

dresses were delivered by ltov. Charles
II. Little, of Tacoma, Washington, and
ltov. W. S. Holt, of Portland, Synodical
Missionary of Oregon.

Itev. A. S. Foster, of Myrtle Point,
the imslerator, announced bis standing
committees, as follows:

lltlls and Overcharges, Hey. It. M.
Hayes, Itev. W. II, Lee, Klder K. A.
Adams.

Judicial Husiiiesn. Itev. Itoliert Ha-

uls, ltov, I). M. Davenport, Klder A. K.
Donaldson.

Minutes of (Senural Assembly. Itev.
J. C. Templuton, ltov. W. T. Scott,
Klder Helliwell.

On Finance. Kldors John Moir, It.
P. Neil, J. II. Sleveuson.

On Resolutions. Itev. W. A. timick,
ltov. Win. Clyde, Klder P. I). Flint.

On Records of Presbyteries, l.Kastem
Oregon-R- ev J. K. Hlalr, Rev. K. M.
St. Pierre, Klder S. Condil. , Portland
Presbytery ltov. F. Forties, Itev. W. S.
(Illbert, Klder J. W. Hall. :t, Southern
Oregon Rev. II. L, Heed, Rev. Henry

I Marcotte, Klder O. W. Axtell. 4, WII- -

lainuiio itev. ,i. Nivcior, ltov. Win.
Steele, Klder P. Konediek.

Tho program for this morning's incit-
ing was carried out it published except
that the nomination of committees,
which was Kit for 10 o'clock was crowded
out and took place in the afternoon.

At 12 adjournment was taken until
o clock, and the members adjourned to
the parlors of the church 'where tables
wore spread fur lunch. Hcforo thev
were allowed to attacked tho tempting
display, however, thuy were instructed
to look pleasant, and wore photographed.

The committees to servo three yours
aro made up us follows:

Home Missions; hi. p. Hill, I) 1)., R.
M. Hayes, F. (i. Strange, K.J. Thomp-
son, 1). 1).

Foreign Missons; II. A. Kutchuin D.
I)., Robt. McClean, Otw. O'llespio, W.
II. Hlcckloy.

Kducation; D. M. I).ivcnort D. D.,
Alox Foster, Win. II. U'O, 1) !., F. L.
I'nrbes.

j Church Kreotiou: J. K. Sn.vdor. Jno.

Scbool
Sboe

The Hauiiltou Hrowu Shh Co.,
is the biggest shoe house in the
world. They sell more shoos
than any llrm in exlstonw
I'm selling dozens of their g od '

school shoes. Men's work shoes
and lino shoe I jidles' everv day
and lino shoes. In fact wo con
lit out tho family at the low oat
prices obtainable, and guarantee
everything wo Mill. Wouldn't
sell a shoo we can't warrant.
Tiiko a look nt our wiuduw . Slb
log lots of A cent handkerchiefs.
See north window. Warm under-
wear. maoklnlohe. tleivetl Iwse,
etc.. lowest racket pru-- f,ir ltihonly. '

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.
RACKET PRICES- -

wsr" 'W'LWWiimwl(iiHini.niii

NEW ARRIVALS OF DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

PREPARE FOR WINTBRI

ManlrintrtQ'hpc '" Imllos and gents, girls and boys all siren In slock. All now stock, no overs from i.,iviawiH4..woiit.o Jeari Wo novorcnrry nny rubbers or mackintosh goods from one year to another. Our nr wmake them go.

Rubbers, boots and shoes, rubber boots and oil clothing,
Coats and mackintosh suits, rubber capes,
Salem,

Overcoats and ulsters
Suits

thin

for mid men. Men's suits from f4 up. Uuyyour clothing of us; our low prices will nstonlsh
tho best quality of all wool goods, but do fancy prices.

Blankets and comforters, from. made

Trunks, valises, telescopes and hand-bag- s in great variety,
r)fV crfinrl: carry largo of dress gooils, linings all descriptions, bindings, all wool flannels oiitlm.

llnnncls, llannelette, wrappers, beautiful lines of canes, skirts, muslins, sheetings, eallcoe
hosiery, underwear, corsets, gloves, everything usually carried llrst-clas-s dry goods do not
chargo fancy prices, some stores wo know of in this city, but sell our goods on the lowest margin

Friedman's New Racket, Cor. Com. and State sts,

WE PLEASE
all our customers, for it Is busi-
ness to one satisfied, and
we satisfy nil with our
grudo low price incaN.

St. EIero
244 Commercial st.

C. Tciupletou, Robt. Smick, James K.

Hlalr.
Publication j H, L. Reed, Win. Travis,

A. I laborly, J. K. Huchanan.
Relief; Chas. W. Hays. A. Robinson,

W. C. Scott, Jan. M. CornuNon.
Frecdineu; Win. Clyde, W. O. l'orbes,

It. A. Smith, II. F. Iltrpcr.
Colleges; Henry .Marcotte, Kdw.

Kcclestou, Itobt. Kniis, Klder J. Craw-
ford.

Systematic Hcneliccnce; fl. A. MeKln-ley- ,
W. S. Wright, J. A. Town-en- d Ph D.

Klder Jamun Crate.
Tomperonco; Jas. M. Morrison, Isaac

(1. Knotts, Steele, KJder J. K.
Martin.

Sabbath Observance; T. C. Moffet,
Tel..Hroulllette, W. II. Dierdorf, Klder
T. P. Cramer.

Young Peoples Societies; 1). II.
A. A. Hunt, II. Jones, A. J.

Adams.
Visitation Albany College; Chas. W.

Ilayus, Thus. Hoyd I) I)., II. A. Kut-

chuin D. I)., R. M. Hayes.
Narrative: W. S. Gilbert, A. 11.

man, I). L. lorbo, Klder K.A.Adams.
The pulpits of Sj.dum and adjoining

will bo supplied by niumtxtrH the
Synod Sunday as follows:

First Presbyterian 10:.'?0 a. in. ltov.
S. A. Foster, Mislerutor; 7:!H) p. m.,
Popular .Meeting, Y. S. O. K., sevearl
HIonkori! will address this meeting.

First Congregational 10:!l0 a. ni.,
Rev. H. C. Thompson I). D.;7:.'10p. in.,
Itev. J). M, D.ivunixirt, D. D.

First Methodist Kpiscopal 10::I0 a.
in., Rev. Thus. Hoyd 1). I)., 7:.'I0 p. in.,
Rev. J. K. Snyder.

First H.iptlst-7:- !i0 p. m Rov. K. P.
Hill 1). I).

Church the Dlsciphw I0:U0 a. in.,
Rov. F. (!. Slrango; p. m , Rev. K.
W. St. Pierre.

Central Congregational HI ;!I0 a. in..
Telesphoro llrouillutte; 7:30 p. inS. H.
JoilUif,

I'niteil Hrethren 10:!10 a. in., Rev.
Win. Clyde.

Albany Rev. J. K. Iluohanan.
Oakland ami Yoncalla Rev. S. A.

(ioorgu.
lirst Cumberland, Portland Rov. J.

K. Hlalr.
St. John's lWiytoriun, Portland

Itev. Levi Johnson,
I'llOdltAMS.

The programs for tho meetings to
aro us follows:

THIS KVKS'I.MI.

,:.i0l. in. Popular ineutingin thetntoru--t of foreign Missions. Rev.
John M.Morrison toprtwldo. Addresses
bv Rev. W. S. (SHIwrt ami Itev. Robert
McLean.

swiiutii, octoiibk 15.
10:30 a. m. Sermon bv the niudnm.

lur.
l'"V" rS.'?,Vba,th fcarvico8, SuiHirintend

?nt.. A. VWl to proslde. Addrcssei
bv Rev. Itoliert A. Smith, itev. I).
.utwiiiingn, hov. J. u. Snviler.
i,:l:i. v: 'V-'"0- 1"0"1 communion.
Rev. h. J. Thoiniwoii, I). 1) , to prusldo.to administer the bread, Rev. J. A
lowilseild Ph. I). To mlmlU(.. ,i...
cup, Rev. Geo. A. McKinley.

w:au p . ni.-- Y. P. S. C. K. Meetim:.
Rev
dresseu

D. M, Davonport to liroside.
UV KOV. J- - n T.lMl.,,r,..-- "'I,... LVI... .1 1, , .

II.
mm

,Vd- -

andtr. r.iiuni rveuiesion,
7:30 I). III. Poilllllir Ilia.,),,,. I.. ,1...

iiitoiestsof oung People's Society oft hnstian KiuUuror. Rov. A. J. Mont-gonie-

to preside.

...8:.u,.ln-,ynx),,0,m',r,c-- Rov.
m. T. Wartllo to prusildo.

n. m. iiittuuesg.
Adjournment.

DIED.

FrMay. October 13. l&fi), atthe hu lerton nhiov ou the Jefferson,
live miles south of Salem, tho Infantdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Cm pp.
Hurial tolay.

AI.LKN. At the Oregon insane
Satem. Or., Thursday, October 12
181H), Mary Ann Allen, 32 years.
lKvtHuo.1 wanoummitted from Astoria

ten years ago, binee whfoh time she baa
been under treatment.

Anticipate and Avoid.
The lautions person anticipates and

try to possible danger. The fall
ram is sure to come, you can euard
sgaimd wetting and poasjblo ticknestty buying a luackintosh and rubbers alr nwlmaiis Nw

wpijtwiimwi'w1!"' 'wiin 'HIWPIHWHWI II

left

storm

Hau- -

7:!M

come

All new goons anu oesi oi hiock, mm pricos lower tlian any hoiiH' in

good overcoat for f 5. Wo have cheaper ones and butter ones. We n ov.coats at a 25 ier cent, reduction from nny other house in cltv.

boys
carry not charge

asylum

Racket.

you.

500 pairs of blankets to cbooso All wool Oregon blankets it tnthirds their Usual price. Save one third by buying your blankets of n

Wo lines of
dress

and In a store. We
like possible

make
high

Win.

S.

cities of

P.

of

yet

MONDAY.

aged

aoid

yzrijwrrvyinpwrrirkrsyviririr

Let England and Transvaal War!
In would bo nothing compared
to the war among smokers if

Corona
The Clear Havana Gigars.

Quv Cbamptollj
Could not bo found In every

cigar store.

AUG. HUCKL'NSTrilN, Prop.
'VA4s&nn'ai'A4iaaaF4&Ka'akFXvxnvua'M

JUST WAIT!
For iii less than a week we will
Have the finest line of

CARPETS -- RUGS
If you want anything in this line
It will pay yoifto cpnsultus.

F. W. Hollis & Company
First Door North of Postofficc.

MakeYodrselfCoERforlable

fel toy

5TE1NER BERGER, 130 Stat?

An Appetizing Breakfast Table
is the one that is sot with our dainty
chondUluw, oat meal sots, coorod muf-ti-n

dlslies, coffee onus and and
prettily decoruted cliiua or Knglish u,

chosen from our haiulcomo stock
of table ware. Our flue decorated din
ner wits, tea hota and china make ono of
Jim most ueeeptublo presents to the
biide that intends houbukecpiii,'.

SonnemanN,
TIIROnOOKU

124 State at Tolephoua 51

Street Hats
A laro conslguuieut of

Tams, Walkers
And other street hats In all tho
latest styles at the

Parts Millinery Store,

first-clas- s

10-0i-ii 201 Commercial St.

Latert n dress and strrot hut.ut rvceivetl. K Smith. State stret
10 11 lw

V

Duy the "Home" Air Tight
Stove, the "Home" Steel
Range made at Salem the
best Heating Cooking
Stoves on the market.

Come and see them
patronize home industry.

ami

& 51.

Niucors,

ahuixs

and

and

lUSJiJDS OPEKA JJOTTSE
I'.VTrO.N IIHOa., Iwum sn.l .Mansger..

ONK PKRFORMANCK ONLY

Monday, Oct 16
LATKST MUSICAL
FARCK COMEDY,

11 Breach, of Promise! .

I

WbW

A OREAT PKRFoitMANCE,
CLKVER COMKDIAN8.

FUNNY SITUATIONS- -

Our Price 25, 50 aad 75c


